
it wu intended ta admit their wheat
pper Canada, sent faIIý by, way of ýQuebec, bu been- £1 12 7 down the nudson, UnIeSs bc edmpletion of

corn and wheat tu the elltent te effect such, a change. largely from -Pet barrel . ............. ........... ... 1 8 7 their arrangement would bc a source of gteat pt"perity ta

i- it«pmof the varioue mernorialists, that Canadian being a wheat growing country, and exportiDg
ve leuthouldbe importell at a nominal duty into the United Great Britain, was desiroug of paying for their importe hy the By way of New York; ....................... w

la Î346», 1 trusf that the steps which we have taken, an& the 
their country.

ada 4hould interpose te prevent such an interchange. In faveur of t'bc Erie Canal *Ed New York,... 0 4 0 Mr. Ilineks said, if the trade remaineil as it present, te

tt ft«lRd4 upon wl-àçh we dedined te advance Jurther in the same export of her grain, and it could net bc expected that Lower

4'renlOt4 will convince the people of Canada that the course Can e in se low a When the Avel7âge Ptide of whe&t 'a Brtan 's take-Off the duty'&t h,âme would lie a grest butin. for we should

*beh we have pursued has been dictated by no unfriend]y 31r. Mqffait entered. into the subject, but spük 
possesa the nIillýg of ail tbeir wheat, and

r*eý 
and especially- cf Ça- tone that we coulid not report hie speech. He wu in laver of 649. pet q1r., fbreign duty is 58, bd. otlg. :c the fleur *ould pas%

t- tOwýrds the interests of Canada, 
tien which hall been made te the bouge, Colonial auty, .......... 4t.i ....... 71d. or 8d. o 5 4 intoFinglandau ainaban. Either way the meuurewas bene-

be bkaian agriculture. 
accepting tbe propos! ýeq in the abstract. 

ficial.

Ite stepg which have been taken, go fat as they go, have though against impoBition of duti nember for Oxford appear- Leaving balance in faveur of Canada, _ ...... 0 1 4 cartwre uid *0 could expnrt dut own produce, and

d*!Wly in faveur of those iliterests. By the law, as it Dr. Dunlop Baid that the hou. r is we add the 3iL pet quarier auvr use Arneriettn wid the duty on the latter would produce

ed extreinely deeirous tu protect the interesta of the farmers Suppose ta th 
1 d Kiso gain better Prices for out pro-

il"ititherto stood, Canadiin wheaýf and. wbeat fleur, have been "ver gond bis i propfflwdi eqll&l to, pet barrel, ............... 0 2 1 £100,000 and»t ;haut

4dal6ýble into Great Britatn at a rate of duty estiniatea at 59. of Upper Canada, but howe 
f New 'York, pet boirrel, 0 0 71 duce in England1j the 8010110t Of (luty taken off there.

Ile thought be We place ia faveur 0

la Par quarter, until the price in the English market reached 67s.1 allow thein te know their own business best 
ibit the transit of a aingle barrel of The Motion *os psaW, and another *as made by Mr.

which âmeunt the duty fell te G(L By the bill whieh is now could manage his farm. fat better hio»elf thaii if the whole Which will e&ctu&IIY PrOh 
jent te Impose a duty en other &gricnl-

ere 1 ý 
a L bim, and the farmers of the fleur through Canadsi and will PrOYO an effectual protection Child, that it is esPed

the duty of 5s. is leviable ouly white the bouge wu tu sit 
or suc- tura Several meinbers objected ta daing th4 now,

SCe is bel.. 55,, sud et 58s. faits ta la. only. But in addi- country were in the saine predicament. We have been told fur the Englioh growen and remuve Rit &PPTebensiun produce.

y the bon. gentlemen thât the preseut session is te bc a short 'gr 1 competition through Canada. It la aisé apparent that but it was eventually carried.
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et dty becomes payable, it is purposed 
t Il be cou veyed by the resautions for taking fmign wheat were put for

te take ofF the restric- One- Why ehould it bc a short. one p Wby, when a measure t e mutiler countrY bas alâtý in T'ew

tWtO this relluction, in the amount of price at which the low- bý -lu

"àn'wbkh l'la hitherto been iMposed upon the importation of of this enormouq consequence is coming belote the bouge ? western part, of the United Sta e9ý which wÎ e 
e first,

Fleur into Irelanti, and thus te open a new market ta When a nevr trade bas just been established with the United lier 8hips. and scamen, peLid.with ber manufactuT R, and will in concunence by thc bouse, Mr. Black Movea a 'rider 10 'IL
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om Britain or at a nominal dutv; and that Ainerical, wbeat takev

ýwhi£h may justly lie considered as one of the Manufac- States and Canada is te bc made the conduit, we are now tu ih enable the Province te realige A sufficient revenue Ilat Catiadigil whent lie âdmitted fTee intO Great

tue$ Of Cartada. 
conside'r the impoiition of a defillite tax Upon, and that fillui th, alla on ont canah, end the revenue où articles fr

111 the measures which. they have adopted, net without the tax Muet Pas$ tu-night, because we are ta have a short fortign.ýtwaintrim te ellable 09 tO rernove &Il duties on articles here lie reoeive& tbueas éaM&dianý which wu test, yeaB 18ý

Xmm 
s"sjon &,Id wliy, wben we are ta consider a rneasure which from Bitin, sied establiah, free trade, in every sense of the navg 39.

1 .ýla=iÔus attention te the variousinterests involved, lier 

kr. Vig,, .Plained: lie regretteil that the journalz woulè
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parettly, place han. members voting aginst a proposition t(

goverriment have been desiTOuiý, white they gave a generai il bc efit the vast improvements which. we have con - word, betwýes the motber country and this colony; or, in the

rbing as lit- te them hang as a MI Istonc round our Word@ of Six. I, between diffèrent parts of the sanie ap

Y Of admission te the Briti8h market, of aisi, 
the effect on the population of wÉieh ý,hey ,te really favorable. but lie thought the bon

e Vre C ada. mit raised is for the parposes of member train Qu,

t4 _ 
)me are of opinion tbat if 

bee lied taken a wlung course; he abouti

Possible, the relative alivantagles possessed by the Colonial neckýàý?ttc7ýy ,et take time te consider, and net burry on kingdom. ()ne Word as ta
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y free, the tolls on ont canais, rit j go raised will bc remittd on the have been entjett with the aeclamtion of tbe bon. ge tle ci
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cOntinued ta the Channel Islands the facilities which they tllniitt merican produce dut reve te; every shilling a that in the aggregate on the 'rreasury bencheiý, who were responsible for tbeir stste

queeze a small the burden will net bc mat -rially increued. It will transfer, ments éf the intentions of the Impetial Governirient, wif

hftetofore enjoyed, of a free importation of their Own pré- eue of Our shipping, &C., vrill pay for thette improve- article@ now consumed froin, Britain, a

00 i . 4116e (limited as it neeeg@arily iz în âtent) into Great Britain, ments; Othere cet, that 'e OhOuld do 60; the duty navr ciillected from Dur fellOw-subjects in Britain ta respect La the premition before the Honse.

toPtILeir with the means whieh they at present enjoy, of hay- f en.. out of foreign Wh W 
t wili &Ion The ýue#tiOn of concurrence was then put on the 11ret retollu

id , - if the o our competitors in the neighbouring States. 1 na molutio

'f 
Por"I."ýottem,,vit ehould bc go small as net in its operation 

46cir own supplie% furnijhed from the neighbouring auti rtained ? Net podftsi thi& double, advantage-a bounty, by remonng the tien, ard cvdlýdyea, 49, nays 13. Tbe seco.

11i ý market, they have net felt thernèelves called upon te injure the.conntry. How was this te bc 98ce a a protection, hy imposing 2s. ta 3s. pet wu theà

"e" fýùm the Isle of Man the restrictions which havebeen by imposition of às. sterling pet quarter duty; that should duty il, E 
concurred ilà bY the 8"' dvision' ou putting ti ý

lit :ý rccelýÜY imposed on that island as 
ýnglànd; an tien, tL* moved by Mr. Child, yesterday, agpertiu

ta its foreigo imports, while a m&tter or the grestest consideration Let it bc Bub- barrel duty on fleur for home consomption. Every man in third main

ei 
be -te the farmers of of bis productions increased, and the the expidiency of tixing ait Atuefiean agricultural prcd*cel,-

Ïd ower Canadit, the value of hi the edect of which need net bc again Milton moyed tbat the folloluing bc added theret(

it PoeêiW-41 the advantages of an unrestTicte(l corn merce with itted te committee of practical men, Canada witi oe the value

0vl"f »ýku*n. The saine principle bas guided lier Majestyls Uppeý Cana a, the millets of Upper and L 91 the en.vy an& admiration ced into the District

ge price of grain in of our neigW»urs, and infuse new life and vigor tbroughout G&sPeý for the use of the Fisherim be exempt frilin 911 duty

'Ge"ýri]Mèîtt in tbe course which they have felt it their duty ta 1 store-keepers 
the merchants o n make Canada làt agriculturâl: produce ilitrodu

convinced the iteà States, what it can bc conveyed for te Montreal the wlaole Province, and by the effects produced prove the which -tas rejected ýy a vote of 13 te 38.

Pur@ft Witli regard ta Carlad, 
MouýtrneaI , they muet consider the avera',

impossible te bc more fully than aire'the 
The statea by soine of the lion. memben ta

raeutýM of Her MîýeFty's Government of tbe importance ta and what to New York, with the duties at Liverpool, and oresent policy. fraught with. wisdLom and justice, and worthy of ald arie in distinguiqhing, but it V

adinitteq tbat th4produce imported inte Gaspe from the 'Unit

the lbtéreft'J, both of the Colony and the Mother cou" Of tben etrike the différence, and frein that decide upon the que&- the etilighttued statumeu who preside over the collneils or the the difkulty wWch *0

rnantairling between the two tbe most unrestricted frecdom of tien. When that was donc, then, and net till then, should kingd(,m. 
$ci for the use of the Fiaberie,% ,boula bc exempt,

ation of factel we know in which direction the proposed duty would send the -41r,,$impwn was oppoqied ta the duty. States

ùt, 
i'ý Atnçricau, ýî ar.gament *( the bon. uwmber, Parke opoke ia (#ver: ho conoel"d ý thst if an ini et it was 4elrabié;'to extend every PnLcticâble entoulràgmff.

at ta
à ôùld fall Upqa the PWtteere wer» levied upon foreigia whest, thei imperus which-vould th" The oriè%ial reiàliatilla WaO thau UdOP»4'

ie" t g tint und,.n !a k the «miumom t' absoloti woold mure th", repaythe f h;;iom theu. lntrodtiom à bill in MOWWWMW=

be 
Wu Iy bc giveil. ta Ocw own agriculture
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trst two re&oluton8. It poBose1ýa duty of 3s. sterling

ed ... 1 v i' a MU c lies new te bim, an Lled te beur auch a lose of the foreign cairrying traite. 
into n" .6011 On tle 'il

d is ic W a leur doctrine propouinded. If bc was iii. Lower Canadat and hall Mr. Boîdlon tbought the -mesoure important, and one that imperial jouter, @%Lr-b dutY te go
raas 

e je r e t wou

i'm" eme 't f thl' 

Id
unre8tricted admission of Canadian Wheat and ont into the te pay the additional 39. sterling per quarter, it would be demanded mature deliberation. ý lie coullidered that it did not day of Jýly pext. The preamble

Even a cUT807 excours tult B T a gt Glive uni faitco eh le.9 ai "Ity appros hil'g tte q 0 e
h.e 1 1 ý British Marketq, if it hall been in their power ta look on that 

of a duty here upon Amencs'n 'q ea à

id 
hard te convince hirn that bc paid nothing, and that the ily affect the farmem but ait in the country, and eapecially upon t-htlm"l loi' ted: àaty f,

b-, .: 'luestilin as Orie of the intercourge between Great Britain sud Americans paid the duty. He hoped tu be enlightened on merchauts, shipownerfLo forwarders, Tbe fârmer was unable ported ido thé province suell wheât will bc àdnt

ber most important Colony, and independent of ail ebusidera- this new doctrine wben the bon . member for Oxford would bc without their assistance ta bring hm produee ta market. He or ratberao Caiiadiaà whest il$tù, the ports of OrestBritain

14 
appointed lecturer on political economy ta the univene. 

Iland Canal in £bc )mission of the three re.i.tioni'fýOça the 1

tiens of Foreigu Trade. 
He thought the British Goverument had the We 1 discussion.

could net for the life of him discover the polities of' fleur- vîew when the Inau ta this contry was proposed. The expert brnught ni by Mr. Harrison çrexted @nius

But it wM impossible for Ber Majest-ys Goverriment se ta 

Allan Aý NýXb called for the nading or th@ bill, sud objet

tqrd it- It was impossible that they should net advert té tbe whether it was Whig, Tory, or Radical-he did net know trade of the country was of great value, and care ought ta bc

geagraphical position of Cbnada, in refèrence ta the great CoTn where these distinctions existed: it was a mere matter of taken thât the merchaut sbould not'be iuj u red in attempting te tu the Ut bêing allowed a second resdIngiè a* it wss net strq

,ge, ý VewiRg States of the West or Americs. 

ble te the goverument inca- in aceoi&lmee with the resoitins gdopted by the bouge,

it was impossible PrOuf and calculation. Tell us what dut.y we can lay on enrichthefarmer. Hewasfavora 
of, order, but

Ü& 'lot te sec thst however desirable it might bc even ta encourage withont hurting ont own trade, ta meet the views of the sure, provided the amount of duty would not bc such as tu put called u:on the 2peaker tu decIffl à Out-

ble , the transit through Canada of the produre of those States, with mother country, and it shall bc donc. But bc was afraid an end ta the American traite; but if it.were etopped, the Speakeideeided agaiust b'm-

alivântage tu Canada of any matinfactuTing process whicli that if they proceeded, as now proposed, they would only kill Welland Canal would bc uselesti. He thou@ht that the farmer

It nl'glht underra in the transit, rela»tion of Duty te the ex- the ganse that laid the golden eggu. He hoped tbat time did net reflect upon the dutieB in Great Britain, or on the gene- Suitasawy of renaça, àAma P411riaimmtari

la teut of fiee or'nearly früe admission, would have been a relaxa. would bc given ta bon. members te examine the question. rat character uf the trade of the cou litjy, when raising hiâ crups.

t'en'tut limited, ati in this case it ought te lie, ta the produce of 3Ir. Ilerritt.-I am happy te find a warm interest io mani- bis abject was te raise as much as bc could by iiis exertions and

a, ]Pdltialbcolony 
festedinýthissubject. That it is the most important that cati his ladustry. He thouglit the 0111Y question was, would thig Mr. Jifoilard has dèclined the Cornmissînnersbil

that'the lm perial Parliament at the time that they bc brought u nder consideration during the preqent session no duty bc to such an amouiit as te exclude Ametican produce? CrowaLands, and, it is userted, in language which

C&OMian Produce at a no minal duty, might conatitu- person esta doubt: of ail otbèrs, it should bc filly discussed, If net, bc would vote fur the me"ureý If we I&y a duty en, pressedregret for bis participation in the rebelliom.

ha" imposeà a correspondi ng duty upon the import of u 1 much fear, from the ob&ervations of &élue bon. members, that checks the trade and diverts it into new chanue1% it would M be n gworn into the ofâce of Cominissi0n(

Am"60M W 

",Till 8. ouf truly British frîend, the Pal,-io

heat. into Canada, and might thus have placed a its Object and design is but imperfectly underistood. lt is net bc 80 casily brought back &gain; and lie cautioned the Crow2à1ýd have copied in this impresi

of 1 'Cheet tiPffl the undue influx of Foreign under the naine of = ly n cessary ta enter en political economy. The theory members of the Treasury benchesag&inist imposing such a duty. an artile of hiswhich we nt f--ontemplated making

Jà-ý 

Jrý,dwa1J Gibbon Wakete)dC

el ýe Can'dÎ%% PTOarà(5e but whatever might bc the view taken by ^týd e, by the bon. and Icariied member t'rein Richelieu is His intetation when lie rose was ta move that the committee States that the Gover][11ne etntuissioner of Crown La

ne'r 1 te of circum- undoubtedly correct. free trade is the only truc priticiple, and riâe, report progress,' and ask leave te ait agoin to-morruw, for as, if pùblic opinion -0

well would it bc fer mankind if all governments would net it wu 9 -O*t important question and ought net te bc hastily but w( learu the intention W to make biir
*4estY's Gn;ernment, under a different sta

neeN in which a Tax imposed by Colonial Authority and of 

submit to such an aborninaCion,

'eoqy" Ifteivable into the Colonî&l Tressury, upon Wheat im- uPOn that principle; but te they do net, and will not, it is decidee, and that the ýdespateb ouglit te bc ellisely studied Bo silentý 'East, in the place of Mr. Dai

Po"ed from the United Stateo might secute the Agriculturiiits idle'for lu to attempt it. 1 was not a little eurpriaed. ta bear as tu arrive at a correct idea of its meaiiiniz. He waald auzgest cretaiy for Canada Y*

l or BURIRud ag*inst the competition of faireig'n gr Owers, 'ebey !the opinions entertained by the bon. the ln8pector-General, that tbis sbould net becorne a law until the home goverament 'was V be provided fer in sortie other 'wal

k 

They allow Canadien produce te pue duty free. field b,ýand bas for weeks pagt, been the Éctual Gùvf

ée Parliament ... a Tsw artiole which migb pprehend that 1 Ume 
ch with delight. It wae of Ctnado4 and we hopýe that Lord Whatncliffè, nO'f

been unwilling to impose eneh a T&x, by tbe authority of and by the bon member from the city of Montrent

t bc Tequired fer Il t is not the intention of the Gover nt et Mr. Williunts had rend the despat 
i5 voice agàinst a eta

qr 1 'home c"Bamption in Canaila, an& in the absence of such a the Motter country to*dmit wbeAt and flour trom the Western eviliently intended to conter a linon upon Ibis country, and of tte Cabinet, will lift uP h a man

Itxi-hayé Celt it impfflible to propose ta let 
saine bon. menbers liait endeavored thinis which tülerates the Of suc

W 
Parliament a fartl States inte the ports of Great Brittin through Canada, after «Ould do su if carried out.

chaiiber of the E xe,

ircaliction than. that which they have gubmitted, in favoir uf PIYin:g the pnppo*ed daty. As I entertaiti a very different te myotify the subject- There is a duty tipen Amoericaià, wheat the iev-reU of Our local Governinents and intO the

malie biS tbeir dontestic a8sociate we have nothil

'VV keat and W lient Fleur ehipped train the Portý of Canada. opinion, it will bc neceesary, En order te expIllin the question passing into Enirtand now, md the mia6ter8 f the home eutive Counel-L , If persous choc

(Signed) STANLEY. fully, ta go back and examine the changes which bave'taten government sny. we baie çollected this duty for out purposes, intier the ininatel% of the

od- INe Right Hon. 
place in the policy of the Mother V)untrv ; and 1 trust the we now allow you tu de ir for colonial purposeiL The bon. ay may invite tO d

member colicluded by hoping that the bon. representatives of tectiary, if the Warden will 9le th

chairman. of the committee will beair with me in taking up 
Bay - * em ptiriniSSiOn

the BIR CH,&R LES BAGOT, G more time un thia occasion 'han ordinary on éther subjects. agricultural dilluicts would not allow this absentw but we protest, at all events, againet thitir

Afr. Harrison made génie allueion te the cnmtqpondence b fleretofore the tmde of ait colonies was subject te restrictions, te p"s. without taking advautage of it. glorieuâ OppOrtunity pçrWited to pollute the penetraiia'-af ber m4emy,

tween Lord Sydenham and the Colonial SecretaTy, and stateli under the erroncOus impression that the sulajects uf the .1fr. Boswell remembered thât the first argument noed hy the euutive Coulieil Chainber.

-ora e of originating mesures niry were alone erititted ta benefit by it. The opposition laât sebâon was thst it would net bis appearance in the bon

that it would bc seen that the privileg mot her cou 
Mr. Ogde:i bas made

hpeýn <ý,eded by the Imperial Gov- 
a'trect prices in he ()pporition benches: but, much to our Surpris
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